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largest TOTAL circulation of all K;
Kor Washington and west-pr- n

Oregon, light showers, Pipers published in Astoria.
warnier; for Eastern Oregon,
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A. Y. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvlslons, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cs audjSquemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths,

stpedu! attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CHp DORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. -

H0P1E and PtfOEfllX iHSURflJlCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
' ones? IfHaveyou any little

so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a sumron
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. jS.

Ferguson, agent. Astoria
stract Company.

Snap fl Kodak

lit any man ronilns out ot

our sio e mid you'll get a
portrait ot a imrn brlmmliiK

..er wllii pleasant
8 ii h quality In tta liquors
we. have to oflr art- tnoiigh to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corps and Try Them.

hughes & co.

IS THERE?

I

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
Sideboard, Extension Table, or se

Si Dining Chairs. We have the larges
finest line ever shown in the city

anS at prices that cannot fall to pleas

the closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
ConcomlySt.,footoi Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine. Engines. Boiler work. Steam-bo-

and Cannery Work a Specialty.
n

C.5n of All l'- -cre

John Fox. President and Superintendent
Vice Presidenta L. Fox

O. a Prael

Hunter Epicures iay the best
porj. Sausa;e combines

& the flavor of of lean pig

Hergen's.pork with the flaky fat

and the fines herbs. '

We furnish the table with this kind ot

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

PortUi.l Butcherln Co'9 Marke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have

houeht and sold them for a life time.

Vhe knowledge thus gained has proved
Chickering, the Hard-- ,

theU, us that
an aad the Fischer are the best pl-.i-

now before the public. They

t,m,w perfection in every detail. ,

W1UEY B. AUbEpl CO.

i hey Lack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand in

Knme relationship to Marshall's
dos to thswooden ImageTwine as a

human belng-t- hey lack strength-li- fe

venness-a- nd lasting qualities. Don't

rool yourself into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "Just

as well." They won't. They cannot

Violin
Lessons Kivrn ! Mr. Emll Thielhorn,'

graduate cf the Hamburg Conservatory,

tlermany; also a member of the Chicago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

Hayhap

This Is the month in which
to have your Roses, Ornamen-
tal and Fruit trees trimmed.
For all such work call at

GRUNLUND& BKIX.
8th & Eqchanee Street
Opr. Flavel Residence. ,

. . . ! ! hAtlU
Your mlna i on rqwuns

this sprir.g; possibly on bulldlnr a new

one. H. ? .!
ters

Cor.

.1 n 11 ners wiiu a biivv - - " -

! always wuuni 10 uu WJCH jju
want your work.ana MiLLER A VOSNEY.

Shop on Ilwaco Dock.

I
than unfavorable ones, but In nniTXin PH tOTAUUweek

outweigh themost Instances-the-

HOW CAN HE

But I do ell
Meu'3 and Bovs' Negligee oversbirts at 25c.

' " . with yoke 50, 75, $1.
Boys' (4 to 14 yre.) Knee pant suits 75, 81, 1.50, 2.

' all wool 8250.
" (7 to 14 y rs.) Double seat and kDee pant suits $4
" (14 to 19 vrs.) Lon a paut, all wool suits $5.

Men's all wool suits 7 and upwards.
' Lace or GniterSntiu calf shoe 81.50

" " " Whitman calf shoe 82.
" " " Devon Light onlt shoe $2.50.

" Fur felt hats $1, 1.52. 1.50 and upwards, ,

" " " fedora lists 8150, 2 and upwards.
" " " stiff hats $1.50. 2 find upwards.

Quilts (full size) 81, 1.25, 1 50 aud 2

Blankets (10-- 4 size) , 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4.

Full lines of Men's and Boys' Furn
ishing Goods, Hat3, Caps, Boots. Shoes.

6tC, from Hljf to 33J per cent less than elsewhere

show windows and be convinced.

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, and Furnisher.

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA OR.
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strpeta onl of if

women, shadows of It need not be so

there exists BextiM N 'llj;
. OLD WITH GRAY HAIR

may have it in four to its natural color with

HAIR

Only four to ten diivs to restore hair to natural
..,.1. ra nnt. n Hve'or lileach. No or stii kiness.
Color iH when once your hair is restored to its

natural shade. Hair becomes glossy and rice SI.... , . .wii XITT-nt- r urUTVL'll'U mav hnVA Pl'orvJ . ,cfl,ftMJ Ai VIjU A',YlAi1 nil" wmimww
f tr"ce tt'ul tbe contour restored.

LOLA
HulUlor. llooa not cover hut honlH and cures blemishes or the sk n;

ml keJ Ueuisues Hrm and build, up the worn-ou- t

tile VloHsv; harmless; 1h a tonic for sculp; eleunsm the Imlr..,i m i es hair until dry.ro11 the '""r vettKtly
most stubborn hair will keep

Sold by
Mrs,

EXCLUSIVE -

TERRITORY

Factory
36 Rockwell St.

Chicago, III

AN WOMAN
changed

required
f

Rimmnleed
ln,Pa')crs

D. R. BLOUNT,
457 Dunne St., Astoria, Oregon.

and

ALLOTTED.

Solicited.

Free

and

335 cor St.

i &

commences Billy

comedy act

A

"uch a Girl. Too."

the

A
In aud Stnrtiiitf

Still in the Swim

kiss cay
la Songs and

PRESS REPORT.

Clothing,
Trunks,

Valises,
itdifSee

Hatter

A FULL, LINE

GaMciges

at

GRIFFIN REED'S

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS
v remnants beaut ul

bygone days while
AniTica'-onl- y Dnctor.MrfS

HKK.S
days

MRS.

sediment
permaneiit

clean.
tLTiufil

Mu5ritaC ruraoved

MONTEZ CREME,
""WTIISmAMtttR

MlnL'-Vrtres'lb-
e'

Beauty Doctor, deary Ht , Hun KmnclKco.

KlflBALL"

TELEGRAPHIC

PIANOS ORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Quoted

-T- o-

AND

:

Mailed on Application.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

and

III.
Warerooms,

Morrison, 7th Portland, Oregon.

V. MOORE, manager.

The CASINO.
BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, March

Performance with
great

Pawnbroker's Troubles.

Everybody. Favorite

CAD WILSON
Nice

Continued Snccessof

Prof. LEVIN
New l'benomens.

devillioh,
Sew

HARRISONS RESTORER.

Wholesale Prices

RESPONSIBLE DEALERS MERCHANTS.

Correspondence

Catalogue

Main Office warerooms,
243-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago,
Pacific Coast Office

L.

7th

nth.

Morris'

Wonderful

Panoes.

First Appearance of

JUANITA end tflflNETTEE

In their Wondrous Serpentine Dance.

Second week and continued success of

the talented artists

Morris & Floyd.
First appearance of the Accomplished

Sons and Dance Artist

Miss Belle Brown.
Second week and positive fait of

'Miss Olive Oatman
CoDcludiuf with Billy Morris' farce

"TIT FOR TAT."

The Government Will Fight

For Its Possession.

ATTORNEY M'KISSICK'S CLAIM.

Say 8 it is Liable for One-four- th Gov

ernment'! Claim Against the

Central Pacific.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, March 15. Attorney
siectal United States attor

ney appointed by Attorney General 01.

nov to nrosecute the government's

nwm atralnst the eStlate of Leland

Stanford, filed the government's com- -

mnlnt In the United Sitates circuu
court today. It recites the conditions

under which the Central Pacific Ball-

road Co. was formed by Stanford, Hun.
tlm-to- Hopkins, Crocker and otners,

Under the terma of the partnership

between Stamford, Huntington, and

Hopkins nd Crocker, it Is asserted

that the estate of Stanford Is liable foi

tta one-four- th share of the govern

ment's claim against the railroad, or

$15,237,000. The Stanford estate, lncluov

lng the Stanford University, was ap

olrl t nhout I17.000.uuu. a sue

cessful prosecution of the government'i

suit would not only practically wipe

outUhj esta-te- , but would wre?K. tht

university.

THEY NEARLY WON.

Women Suffrage Bill in California Was
Nearly Worked Through.

Saorarnento. March 15. Through some

clever lobbying In the senate today the

women of California almost acquired

the right of suffrage.
A fortnight ago the assembly passed

a bill allowing women to vote, but it
was so amended In the senate as to
practically kill It. This afternoon In

the senate during the absence of sev-

eral senators opposed to woman suf i

frage, the ibtll was reconsidered anc

the senate receded from its amend-

ment, thus trivin women a right to

vote. Liter In the day, however, thr
opponents of thetilll rallied their forces

and forced a reconsideration. The sen-

ate then by a vote of 20 to 35, rofusec

to recede from its amendment. Thli

killed the bill. The suffragists, though,

have not labored In vain for they have
secured the adoption of a concurrent

resolution for the suJlimlsslon of the
question to the people In the form of a

constitutional amendment at the next

election.

THE MURDEIRED ITALIANS.

Their Government Has Lodged No Pro-

test as Yet.

Washing ton, March lo. Tne Italian
government Is acting with extreme,

moderation over the killing of five of

Its citizens at Walsenlburg. Notwith-

standing the clamor of the Italian
press for the Introducing of energetic

measures there has been nothing in

the nature of a protest lodged with

this government nor a demand for In.

demnlty or reparation. Baron Fava
today sent Secretary Grenham the re.
port of Dr. Cuneo, the Italian consul

at Denver, stating the facts attending

the killing and the names of the vie- -

tims, a!! five being, according to the
consul, Italian subjects and not natur-

alized Americans. When congress

meets again It is probable that Presi.

dent Cleveland will feel constrained to
request an appropriation to be made
to indemnify the families and relatives
of the murdered man for their

A DOUBLE MURDER.

Two Infuriated Italians Kill a Man
arid Wife.

Minneapolis, March 15. A special to

the Tribune from Carleton, Minn., says:

An awful tragedy occurred at McGreg-

or, a'.)uut SO mill west of here this
morning. A family named Joanette

lived In a cabin and kept a small store

Two Italians who were clearing a

homestead near by had trouble with

Jeanette over some sawlogs which re-

sulted In a quarrel last night. Thf

ri Italian, brothers, returned this
morning to renew the quarrel with
Winchesters and shot guns, and klllea
Mr. and Mrs. Jeanette. The Italiani
gave themsvlvts up, tut there la great
excitement.

A JUST VERDICT. .

Winchester, Va., Martin 15. Thornton
Parker, a negro who attempted to as-

sault Mrs. Mary Melton, was tried to-

day before Judge Atkinson. A squad

of militia were stationed around the
prisoner in the court, while others
stood guard on the outside. The trial
lasted about five hours and the Jury

returned In forty minutes with a ver-

dict of guilty. Judge Atkinson at one

sentenced Parker to t hanged.

WHAT BRADSTREET SAYS.

New York, March 15. Bradstreet'f
tomorrow will say: There are fewer
new and favorable trade features this

h

noint to a continuance oi

the small volume of business and quiet

demand. In addition, to the increased

competition here by Australian wools.

the demand for tne raw miic
fallen off. Dry goods continue de-

pressed, production belli in excess oi

demand, cotton goods being moved on

ly ait concessions. On the otner nana
prices present the longest list of

within a week for many

months.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

A Jockey Fails and Is Probably Fa- -

tally Injured.

San Frainclsco, March 15. In the first

race Ladameo fell and his jockey, Rob

ert Klnne, was probably fatally in

jured. The tooy struck on ius head

and is suffering from concussion or tne

brain
Five furlongs, maidens Julia Martin,

ftlly, 1:02.

Six furlongs, handicap Ferrier, 1:13.

One mile Hy Dy, 1:42.

Half mile, maiden Mar-

ionette, 0:49.

Five furlongs Joe Cotton, 1:01.

THE STORY DOUBTED.

San Francisco, March 16. 'The dis
patch from Marchfleld about the wrecli
of the British ship Yeoman la not crea

lted here. ' The Merchant's Exchange

has no record of such a shh. The near
est name to that Is the "British Yeo

man' which sailed ifrom Asioria foi

England last Decem'ber. The schoonei
Leeds, which Is said to have picked up

the two survivors of the wreck, sailed
from San Pedro for Umpqua 23 day
ago, and If the wreck had occurred 8

month ago anywhere near the Califor
nia coast, it would In all probabllltj

have been reported before this .

OFFICIALS ARE SURPRISED.

Washington, March 15. Officials ot

the state department are somewhat
surprised at the action of Baron Fava
the Italian minister, In communicating

directly with the governor of Colorado
respecting the protection of Italians In

that state. His course was singmai

but It Is not probable any official notlct

will "be taken of the matter, particular-

ly in view of the extreme discreet ani
temperate manner In which the am-

bassador prseented his case to the state

department.

ANOTHER NEW PARTY.

T1 nullum. ' March 15 About ' two

score of delegates were prerent today

at a conference to outline a new nation-

al party. The name of tbe new party

was decided to be the "Home Protec

tlon Party." Before adjournment t
resolution was passed demanding, ai:

kinds of money 10 be on a parity, but

that the government shall issue t di-

rect to the people Instead of to tankers
Another conferencj will be held in
March, 1898.

DUN ON" FAILURE'S.

New York, March 15. R. 0 Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade will say

tomorrow: The failures for the week
have been 200 In the United Statet
against 264 last year, and 57 In Canada
against 53 last year.

ADJOURNED AND GONE.

Olympta, March 15. The legistatun

ON

adjourned shortly after midnight and
most of the members left for home to.
day.

The governor has several bills tc

sign yet, though he remained at the

capltol till 0 o'clock this morning.

ON BOAUD THE VIOLET.

Norfolk, Va., iMarch 15. The Violet,
with the presidential party on board
loft at 2:20 bound for Washington
They expect to arrive In Washington
ajb mt noon tomorrow.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

Ner York, March 15. Although Sen

or Muragua, the Spanish minister at
Washington, says that the story of the
Spanish man-of-w- having fired on the
Alllanca, of the Colombian line lookr

like a sea serpent story, the officers of

the ship were emphatic In thalr de

nunclatlons of the attack.

ANOTHER COURT-MARTIA-

Portland, March 15. A general court'
martial has been called at Vancouver
barracks next Tuesday. Among the
cases to crnne up Is that of Lieut K. L.

Loverldge, of the Fourteenth Infantry,
who It Is understood, wilt be tried for
drunkenness.

WHISKY TRUST REO.VJANIZATION

Chicago, March 15. The
reorganization of the Whisky Trust

became practically an assured fact to
day when stock amounting to' more
than $17,600,000 was placed in the Man
hattan Trust Company as a pledge to
ward

A GOVERNMENT VICTORY.

Colon, March 15. severe 'engage
ment was fought at Baranca on Mon

day hurt, March 11th. The rebels num.
bered 600, of whom 120 wers slain. In
addition, the government troops, which
were vletorions, captured many prison
era. '.' ."'

A IY.rty of Pfstingnishcd Visit

ors Will Arrive Today.

THE BAILEY GATZERT.

Senator Thurston, General tow in

and Othars Compose the Party

They Will Visit the Jetty.

Associated Press.

Portland, March 15. The party of

distinguished persons from various por

tions of the Union who are tiere attend-

ing the hearing of the Short Line re-

ceivership case, will go to Astoria to-

morrow on the steamer Bailey Gat--

zert, tor the purpose of lnspacttog the

Jetty. Among the iparty will probably

be Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, Gen

Cowln. of Omaha, Mr. Story, of Boston

Mr. Pierce, of New York, Mr. McNeill

and several others.

KING DEBS AT SPOKANE.

He Says That Strikes Are Surely r

Failure.

Rnoknne. March 15. Eugene Debs

nresldent of the American Hallway

Ifnlon, lectured tonight before a blr.. t the Auditorium. 'He de.

clared his conviction that strikes coult

only result In failure, and that hence-fort-

the union will work along polit-

ical lines. "There can be no perma.

nent or satisfactory solution of thlt

railroad question," he said, "until th.
government takes possession of the

railroads, and runs them in the inter-

est of the pople. Our recent experlenci

has demonstrated that defeat Is mev

ltaible. Judt as soon as a strike Is ini
.ugurated, disturbances will occur.

Courts Will foe applied to, Injunctloni

and mandamuses will be Issued, leaders
will be arrested and thrown Into Jail
and then the strike will toe easily brok-

en. I will tell you a strike cannot sue

ceed when it Is against the Unltec

States governmemt."
What Is your private Income? wai

I haven't ot a dollar. I own mj.

home, that Is all."

BEFORE THE GRAND JURY.

San Francisco's Police Judge Called to

Account.

San Francisco. March 15. Police

Judire Campbell, many years a resident

of Oregon, spent a etormy hour before

the irnand Jury today. The Jury was

particularly lnquiBltlve about the bonds

of Charles H. iFletcher and his wife

arrested for obtaining money under

false pretenses. Judge Campbell ac-

cepted Fletcher's ibond, and when tht
accused disappeared the 'bond ' was
found to Ibo worthless. The Judge told

the Jury he accepted the sureties in

good faith. He was also closely ques-

tioned regarding, his methods of contin
uing cases and the reasons why certain
trials wnre postponed ifor long pe

riods. Actlotv on Campbell's explana
tions deferred.

MATUNE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, March 15. Arrived
China, from Hong Kong and Yokoha
ma; schooner Clory of the Seas, from
Conrox. .

Cleared Wellington, for iNanalmo.
Departed Columbia, for Astoria and

Portland; Farallon, for Port Angeles;
Mackinaw, for Tieoma; schooner Spar-ton- ,-

for Seattle; schooner American
Olrl, for Oray's Hartar.

Freights and" charters American

bark MciNear, coal from Departure
Bay to San Francisco.

A SMART OFFICER.

Fresno, Cal., March 15. E. L. Hen-demo- n

was today arrested by an off-

icer from Oregon who came with Gov-

ernor Budd's warrant and hurried th
prla jner Into a carriage at the Jail door
and (Jrove, out of the city in a gallop tc

prevent the service of habeas corpus
papers wht;'h would have 'been served
In five minutes more. Hendersnn es
caped from an officer in Oregon Inst
October. ,

S1IIPWRBCKKD fiAIIX)RS SAVED,

Portland, March 15.-- The following
dlapatch was received from Marsh-fleh- :

an Clark and Thomas Moore,

the only survivors of the British ship
Yeoman, which went down twenty days
ago, reached here last night. Ther
were C51 lives all told on the Yeoman.
She was loaded with nitre patent fuel

and bound from Redondo to Antwerp

Clark tells a thrilling story of his ex-

perience. He was picked up by the

schooner Leeds.

SAN FRANCISCO WHEAT.

San Francisco, March 15. Wheat-Th- ere

Is a continued demand on tne

shipment account, with prices steady

at 87 2 per cental for No. 1 grades;

choice offerings will bring 88 Mi-

lling grades firm at 91

Walla Walla, 78 4 for fair
average quality; 82 2 for blue
stem, and 7577 2 for damp.

Liverpool, March 15. Wheat-Oe-ma- iid

moderate; No. 2 red winter, 4s.

10 d; No. 2 red spring, 6s 3 d; No. 1

hard Manltdba, 6s 3 No. 1 Call,

fornla, 5s 1

Hops at London, Pacific coast, 12 10s.

New York, March 15. Hope, weak.

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Press News Contained

In the Afternoon Report.

New York. March 16. Erastus Wl-ma- n

has been granted a new trial by

the supreme court. He was convicted
several months ago for forging endorse-

ments on checks.
Washington, March 15. Speaking of

the Alllanca affair the Suanish minister
says:

"Capt. Crossrmani is, no doubt, a wor-

thy oflleer, but it looks very much as
though he had a dream as to seeing
the Spanish gun boat." A letter from
the captain general of Cuba, received
by Minister Murugua, says that every-

thing is quiet in the five provinces and
that the only danger comes from a pos-

sibility of shipping arms, ammunition
and men from the United States. It
dlsoredited the report that the revolu-
tionists had had a constitutional con-

vention and chosen a commander in
chief and envoys to foreign govern-

ments, and were a'bout to choose a
president for tne new repawni; w

a declaration of independence. The
minister also denied the report of the
silting of 600 Spanish solders at the
battle of Vlgenta.

Pendleton March 15. 'A special train
left Pendleton tokl'ay for St. Paul arfd
Clvlc&gb, with thirteen cars of fat mut-
ton sheep, five cars of potatoes, and two
cars of apples. It eoes on passenger
time, three days to at. Paul, and one-ha- lf

day from there to Chicago. A lot
of stock Is moving from Eastern Ore-

gon to the Sound and to the Eastern
markets. Buyers are all through this
section from the East. One of ths
buyers says Ibeef is likely to be scarce
and good prices are In prospect. Re-oo-

sales were made at three cents
and show an advance, with sharp com-
petition all along the line.

New Orloans, March 15. The negroes
went to work on the upper levee at 7

o'clock this morning under military
protection. On the lower levee work Is
expoeted to begin at any momen't. Alt
Is rmlot.

Tlx S'wne alomr the levee is one of
bustling- - activity, nearly every ship in
port which came to receive cargoes of
cotton, is now loaded. The ships which
were handled toy stevedores employing
colored laborers, 'Which In fact brought
about the riot last Tuesday, are being
loaded as' fast as men and machinery
can store the coitton bales 1n their huge
hulls. The darkles have no fear now.

St. Louis, March 15. The latest news
from Cuba says that General Comes
tho new commender (n chief of the
provisional army, has 6000 Infantry
and 3000 cavalry under his command.
They are armed with, machettes and
rifles. A dispatch, from Key West says
that several boats with armed crews
from tho Spanlh gunlboait Infanta Isa.
tlle patrolled the shore of the Island
all day on Wednesday watching for
filibusters.

Madrid, March 16. Minister Taylor
received a culblegram from Secretary
Gresham, relative to the firing on the
Alllarvoa 'by a Spanish gunboat, saying
that the United States government will
expoot a prompt disavowal or the act.

Mount Pkiasant, Pa., March 15. 'Not
nlrtce the halcyon days of the old syn.
dlcate has the Connellsvllle coker re-

ceived such pleasant news as came to
almost 10,000 employes of the Frlck
and Southwewtern companies at noon
today when notices were posted at all
their works stating that an advance
In iwages, averaging 15 per cent, will
go Into effect on April 1st. xne raie
for mining per 100 bushels goes from
78 to 90 cents.

Chicago. March 15,-T- wo hundred
ngry Poles, men and women, stormed

St. Htnlwlg'B Catholic church at North
Hoyne avenue and Kosciusko street to-

day. Five policemen who were on
guard, were cowed by the mob, but on
the arrivtal of reinforcements the mob
was driven ofT. There has been trouble
at St. Hedwlg's parish for many weks.
Father Barzlnskl was driven out three
weeks ago and the police were called
imnn in r.rrrtr-.- t the church protjerty.
Father Barzlnskl belonged to the or-d- er

of resurrectionists which the peo-

ple objected to. The trouble today was .

caused by an attempt of his successor
to say mass.

Rome, March 15. The Giornale today
referring to the killing of Italians at
Walnetiiburg, Ool., says that the Ital-lan- s

were certainly In the wrong If they
H'lxon, the saloon keeper, but the Gi-

ornale adds, that does not Justify the
lynching of the Six prisoners. It is to
be hoped that the United States will
act firmly and rapidly by punishing
the guilty parties and give satisfaction
to Italy.

Forsaythe, Gn March 15. Yesterday
afternoon Amos Gltrtxms. a negro, crim-

inally lassaulted Mrs. Martha WalUr
and Miss mart, respectable white wom-

en the latter an IrriUetlle. He was
caught and hung to a tree, his body
being afterwards riddled wtth bullets.

IVndleton, March 15. The soldiers
on the rervatln are engaged In fish-

ing and hunting, with the Indians dig-irln- g

tiait for them. Their trip to the
agtsicy was Just a summer plonlc.

Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report

n

''wVii Wall


